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their lives and many others played the hero in the great efforts of salvage.
To them it was truly a home, for had not some of them spent their entire
lives of working years Within its walls. To-day those who survive mourn
their fellows and have themselves taken up the day's routine in unfamiliar

places, awaiting the day when the new-House shall have risen in its place,
facing the four winds'ofHeaven, and there serenely stand a monument to
Canada's progress and unshaken faith in her own destiny.

DEAD. The missing Mr. Desjardins was 55

J. B. R. Laplante, Assistant Clerk of, years of age. He was an old resi-

House of Commons. dent of Ottawa, having lived in the

A. Desjardins, Plumber, Dept. of city since it was By Town. He orig-

Publie Works. inally came from St. Eustache, Que.

Alphonse Desjardins, Consable, Do- He was a brother of ex-Ald. Desjar-

minion Police. dins, Mr. Ovila Desjardins of the

R. Fannine Post Office Department. Publie ýWorks Department, and Jos-
eph Desjardins, Eastview, father of
Dominion Policeman Desjardins, also

J.:B. R. LAPLANTE. missing. He also had two sisters in
Ottawa, Madame L. Charbonneau,

Jean Baptiste Rene Laplante had Water street, and Madame Z. Bellan-
been Assistant Clerk of the Hôuse of ger, Besserer street; h:iF4 wife and two
Commons since Maxýh, 1897. 'He was sons, Mr. H.oraee Desjardins and Mr.
born at -St. Constant, Laprairie Lucien Desjardins of the Printing
County, Que., où August 19, 1856, the Bureau.
son of Jean Baptiste Laplante, a not-
ary publie, and his wi-fe, Marie An- ALPHONSE DESJARDINS.

gele Poupart. He. received his educa- Dominion Policeman Alphonse Des-
tion at Montreal CoUege and at Mc- jardins, nephew of the other man of
Gill University, where he gràduated' thé same'iiamé, also missing, was well
as Bachelor of Civil Law in 1880. known in Ottawa. He wag the son of

Hé praeticed law in Montreal and Mr. Joseph Desjardins, Eastview., a

at Valleyfield until 1897. He also en- brother of Alphonse Desjardins, and
gaged in journalism, and froin 1888 had himself been a resident of East-

untÏ11897 was editor of "Le Progres view for some time. He- was twenty-
de Valleyfield. seven years of agé and -married, with

In 1893 Mr. Laplante married three children. He had been cou-
Josepbîne Loctoiske Larocque, widow nected with the Dominion police force
of 15ý.aA- Leuqe. here for the last five years,

A. I)ESJAÉDINS. XANDOLPX W. FANNING.

1ý &. Alphonse Desjardiiis,259 Wa- Randolph W. Fanning, who was

ter strèert, h»d been-an employëe of ô-ne of the three menleaught beneath

the Publie Works Departinent for the the falling masonry on. Thund&Y

lut' thirty-five years. During the night, has been a resident of Ottawa

sfflibn.,bp ýwas on duty at. night in for thepast six years.
the Houoç of Commons, superintend-_ . Xr.. Fanning ýcame here from Dé,-
ing the _itýJ 01 men lýoking after the vonshire, England, auýw.' first ein-

work of -zqrWlgtù2g the .beat and ployed at Ridee-9 llaîl.; On ýç4Viftg
lights in the there hewas -on th' staff , of thq, U0Usý

iYaMing. It was his
bu@i.neen tp #M that all the, lightp in of Commons for two, years and 'Wag.
the 11ouse were extinguished after later on the poit Office staff.
adjournment every night. He wu about thirty years of age


